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Position vacancies
Continued from page 3
partment that is responsible for the fol
lowing functions: operational controls to
ensure compliance with state law and
board of trustees policy; development,
/ bidding, awardi!J.g, encumbra-nce, and ex
ecution of all university contracts; devel
opment, execution, and recording of all
university agreements, licenses, a_nd
leases; university procurement of ser
vices and commodities ; communication
with vendors and contractors; receipt of
all goods and products shipped to the
university and delivery of same to oper
ating departments ; shipping of all goods
and products from the university; devel
opment and maintenance of in-house cus
tomer service programs; preparation of
agreements for the sale, lease, license,
and disposal of university personal prop
erty and sale of university services; and
development and maintenance of elec
tronically automated procurement sup
port systems and system interfaces to
other business/financial sys~ems . The di
rector works collaboratively with the as
sociate vice president for finance and
other managers and staff in the business
office, and has a working understanding
of inter-related business processes such
as internal control, process improvement,
and cross-functional team building. The
director has both a theoretical and practi
cal knowledge of risk management, con
tracts, leases, licenses, and purchasing in
an institutional or enterprise setting. The
director is knowledgeable of and remains
current in the relevant business fields as
well as related technologies and regula
tions . The director finds creative ways to
effectively balance the following man
agement objectives : customer service, or
gani~ational development, strategic
planning,Jisc.aLmanagement, .and mainte

nance of internal controls as required by
law and policy.
Qualifications: A bachelor's degree
from an accredited institution is required,
preferably in accounting, finance, busi
nes s administration, or a related field. At
least five years of progressively respon
sible professional and management expe
rience in a comparable setting is
required. An advanced degree from an
accredited university is desirable and
may be substituted for one year of expe
rience. Experience in the direct supervi
sion of a staff of professional buyers in
an institutional or enterprise setting is re-

FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm. Building,
quired. Admini strative experience in and
job line at ext. 6-7107). AU fo undation ap
technical knowledge of all facets of the
plications must be received (not just post
following types of contracting and pro
ma
rked ) by 5 p m of the closing d ate.
curement activities is required: com
(No faxes.)
modities, service orders, consulting
agreements , and professional service
Dairy Ingr edients Applications Spe
agreements. Excellent writing and oral
cialist-DPTC. Responsible for testing of
communication skills are required. Expe
application of dairy ingredients in food
rience in the preparation ~ awarding, and
systems. B.S. and 3-5 years responsible
execution of contracts related to capital
experience, or an M.S . and 3 years expe
construction programs and procurements
rience, or a Ph.D. in a related field.
Knowledge/experience in applications of
of large-scale technology systems is pre
ferred . Public sector experience in the
milk and other dairy ingredients in other
administration of competitive bidding
food applications. M ust be flexible and
rules, the prxparation and administration
able to work independently with good
communication skills. Salary is commen
of contracts under public works and pre
surate with experience. Closing date:
vailing wage regulations , and experi
Aug. 14.
·
ence with tax-exempt financed
acquisitions is desirable.
Readvertisement:
Salary/Benefits: The hiring salary
Computer Sales Consultant/Techni
range for the position is $45,000cian, El Corral Bookstore ($9.23$70,000 annually, commensurate with
$11.99/hr.). Requirements : High school
the background and experience of the in
or equivalent with additional profes
sional training in computer service and
dividual selected. Cal Poly offers excel
repair sufficient to perform warranty
lent fringe benefits. All rights associated
work and repair. Minimum one year re
with this appointment are governed by
lated experience in s,ervice and repair of
the Management Personnel Plan adopted
by the CSU Board of Trustees.
computer and electronic equipment.
Knowledge of computer equipment, pe
Applications: Interested applicants
should complete a Cal Poly management
ripherals, software, DOS & Macintosh
application and include a current resume, operating systems, LAN technology, net
and the names, addresses, and telephone
working software and desktop publishing
and the computer and electronic supply
numb€}rs of at least three professional ref
industry. Must have a California driver 's
erences.
license and a driving record acceptable to
For full consideration application
our insurance underwriters. Closing date:
materials should be submitted by
Sept. 2, 1998, however, position is open Aug. 14. D
until·filled .
Applications and inquiries should re
fer to recruitment code #9M010 and be
Updating career fliers?
addressed to:
Ple.ase read on_...
Human Resources
If yout department needs to update its
Cal Poly
career
flier, the CommunicationsOffice
Ac!ministrationBtiilding, Room IJO
can help by preparing the cameia-reaay
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
. copy for printing.
Telephone (805) 756-2236
·Substantive changes to the fliers
Fax (805) 756-5483
should
be submitted as a Word document
Jobline (805) 756-1533
on either an IBM or Mac disk, along
Internet address: http://www.calpoly.edu
with a marked-up copy of the flier show
Direct specific inquiries regarding
ing
the changes. If minQr corrections are
the position to : Mr. Rick Ramirez , As
needed,
a marked-up copy of the fli er
sociate Vice President for Finance, at
is sufficient if the Communications
(805) 756-2091.
Office has a previous digital file.
#99011 : Spor ts Information Assis
Because the Communications Office's
tant (Public Affairs Assistant I) Athlet
graphic
specialist position has been re
ics (Unit 9).* ($2,458- $2,937/mo.)
duced to half time~ we need a minimum
Closing_date: Sept. 2.
o f one week- preferably two - to com
plete the work.
For details;call ext. 6-1511. D
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-'Stone Soup'-Festival set for Aug. 29-30
Mine faculty members
awa.,te~ grants

)

Nine fac ulty members have been
awarded University Services Sum
mer g rants, designed to help junior
tenure-track faculty in research and
other scholarly activities to obtain
promotion and tenure. Those who
received the grants are Cynthia J.
Heiss, Agriculture; Margot K.
· McD6nald-and Thomas Fowler IV,
Architecture; Gregg L. Fiegel, Engi
neering ; Lynn· M. Hudson, Jean
Wetzel and Deborah B. Schwartz,
Liberal Arts; Susan L. Elrod, Rafael
Escamilla and Maik'A. Moline,
Science and Mathematics,:
A subcommittee of the Equal
Opportunity Advisory Council
chooses redpients. D

CPR'-SChedule
The Cal Poly Report comes out
every other Wednesday during
summer quarter~_The final two
summ)a"_issues Will be out Aug . 19
and Sept. 2.
/·Articles are due in the Commu
nications Offke by 10 am on ,
- Thursday before the following
wee k's edition.
.
- The Cal Poly Report is not pub
lished during quarter break. Publica
tion_willJ::esume_withJ:woissues
during Fall Conference week. One
on Monday, Sept:~ l4 , and anqther
on Wednesday, Sept. 16. Articles for
Monday's edition are due in the
Communications Office by 10 am
Tuesday, Sept. 8. Copy for
Wednesday.;s issue should be re
ceived by 10 am Thurs~ay, Sep't. 10.
· Items can be e-mai led to
polynews@polymai l, faxed to ext.
6-6533, or mailed to the c;ommu
nications~ffice, Heron Hall .
For more information call
--1
ext. 6- 1511. D
-

'-j

. Entt!'rtainment, ethnic crafts a~d food
booths, and wine and beer tasting are
among the festivities at Cal Poly Arts'
annual mylticu ltural festival, set-for.
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 29-30, in
Grover Beach. ,-Formerly called the Stone Soup Festi
val of Many Cultures, it is now known as
Cal Poly Arts' Stone Soup· wo~ld Music
Festival and Grover Beach Ethnic Street
Fctirvreflecting the evebt's more-diverse
attractions and its association with the
Grover Beach Ethnic Street F-i!ir.
"Both events are celebrating their fifth
anniversary this year," said Peter Wilt, Cal
Poly Arts program managh and festival
coordinator. ·-.
Thfl event begins with a "D~ne Run" at
9 am Satunlay at the Ramona Street Park
in Grover Beach, one block north gf

Grand Avenue between 9tb and 1Oth
streets. Oceano's Mariachi Ansisense
wi ll be on hand to serenade the runners
and their supporters. The ~roup wi ll also
be the first stage act of the day.
The fes tival continues from 10 am to
6 pm on Saturday and hom 10 am to 5
pm Sunday with a Health Fair, organized
Q.y Cal Poly students Nina Gabriel and
Rosana Villicano as their senior project;
a Citizenship Fair,..organized by
Promotoras Comunitarias, Santa Barbara
City College, and the Mexican Consulate
in Oxp.arcl; a tortilla-making demon
stration and -s ales by Proinotoras
Comunitiarias; a contest for the ;best
tasting salsa, sponsored by Cal Poly
Arts ; kiddie and p.ony rides; and a barbe
cue sponsored by SeniorNutrition.
Continued on page 3

Seven more professors ref eive salary1ncreases
Seven additional faculty members
were recently awarded Performance Sal
ary Step Increases (PSSI) for 1997-98.
In announc,ing the awards, Provost
and Vice President for Academic
Affairs Paul Zingg said the faculty
members are.recognized for their con
tributions through their weritorious
teaching'and record of service and pro
fessional accomplishrnel)ts.
Those recently recognized are Renny
Avey, Agribusiness; Daniel Lassanske,

Environmental Horticultural Science;
Christopher Yip, Architecture;- Bianca
Rosenthal, Modern Languages and ..
Literatures; George Suchand, Social
Sciences; Michael Fahs, Speech Commu
nication; and Nancy Loe, Library.
Out of 349 applications, a total of 231
faculty members received PSSI awards
.for 1997-98 atacostof$458,761. The
balance of $8,239 -from Cal Poly"s initial
allocation of $467,OOQ will be transferred
to next year 's PSSI pool. D

New guidelines fcfr credit/no credit classes
Beginning fall quarter, undergraduates
will be limited to a maximum of 16 units
of credit/no credit grading in courses that
are r~gularly graded. Courses prev iously
taken credit/no credit will not count to
ward the new 16-unit maximum.
The following limitations will be en
forced by CAPTURE:
• Fou r units maximum in major or
support courses. (Only specific
'
courses that have been approved by
·
major department.)

• Four units maximum general educa
tion courses.
• Remaining units to a maximum of
16 may be used for elective courses.
• Cal Poly cumulative GRA of at
least 2.0.

• Maximum of-two courses can be
taken credit/no credit per quarter.
CAPTURE will allow se-lection of
credit/no credit grading only if the
student is eligible to take the co urse
CR/NC gra_ding. D
..\_
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Football season tickets
offered at discount

>

Cal Poly Athletics is offering faculty
and staff members a $10 di scount on sea
son football tickets.
The special is being offered on both
reserved and general-admission tickets to
all five home games.
The Mustang s will take on Northern
Arizona on Sept. 5; St. Mary's, Sept.
26; UC Davis, Oct.-3; Wes tern New
Mexico, Oct. 24; and Liberty University
on Nov. 21.
Reserved season tickets bought
through Friday, Aug. 21, are on sale for
$35; after that they will be $45. The gen
eral-admission season ticket price is $20
through Aug. 21 and $30 thereafter.
The Mustangs are coming off their
best season in more than a decade, finish
ing 10-1 and ranking 16th in the nation
last year.
"The excitement level is at an all-time
high," said Chris Baker, Athletics mar
keting assistant, and he urges people to
buy their tickets early. 1'Help the Mus
tangs march toward the playoffs."
Call ext: 6-5806 fo r reservations. 0

Fall fee waiver
forms available
Human Resources and Employment
Equity reminds employees of the follow
ing fall quarter fee waiver deadlines .
CAPTURE registration for employees
began July 30. (See "Priority & Graduate
Students" category in class schedule.)
• Aug. 20: Last day to pay fees to
avoid $25 late fee.
• Oct. 5: Last day to submit fee waiver
forms/to Human Resources and Employ
ment Equity.
Forms fpr continuing fee !Vaiver_p(lr- _
ticipa1_1ts are available in Human Re
sources and Employment Equity.
Employees not currently enrolled
should e-mail or call Joan Lund at
ext. 6~6563. 0

[
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Dear Editor:
Your lead story in the July 22
edition of Cal Poly Report was
entitled "Study finds promise in
research park idea." Hogwash. I
was at the Bechtel Corp. "pre
feasibility" study. The assessment
pointed to as many negatives as
positiv~s in moving forward with
a Resea,rch Park.
My concern at this stage is
mainly procedural. The ~'pre
feasibility " stage is now moving
into its second year. At the July 
16 meeting it was made clear that
discussions thus far have involved
three and only three groups: Cal
Poly administrators, downtown
business representatives, and local
government officials.
Although the study calls for the
location ofsuch a park to be "as

--

Allen Haile, dicector of Cal
Poly's Community and Government
Relations office, urges concerned
campus and community members to
participate in a discussion of there
search park study conclusions at the
Aug. 11 meeting. The Central Coast
Research Park Feasibility Study
Workshop Will meet from 5 to 7 pm
in the San Lui s Obispo City-County
Library 's Community Room.
"The research park task force is
in the process of forming a non
profit organization with a board of
directors ," Haile said. Once formed,
the board will determine the next
steps in the effort.
"The input of the community

Classes offered in new
'Can-Do' ordering system

-·

The Purchasing Office and Office
Depot are teaming up to offer classes in
the new "Can-Do" ordering system for
office supplies.
The classes will be held at 9 and
10:30 am and 1 and 2:30pm on Tues
day, Sept. 8, and at 9 and 10;30 am and
1:30pm on Wednesday, Sept. 9. All
classes will be in Room 303 in the
Business B'uilding.
The hands-on class runs approximately
one hour. Call the Pur.chasing office at
ext. 6-2232 to make a'reservation . New
Office Depot-Office Supply ordering
forms and new catalogs will be passed
out at each class. 0

near to the campus core as pos
sible," neither citizens from neigh
borhoods near the university nor.
environmental groups have been
invited to any of the meetings thu s
far. This duplicates the sorry sce
nario regarding the Cal Poly Sports
Complex when botH groups were
kept in the dark in the early discu s
sion stages.
The first opportunity for public
comment will be Tuesday, Aug. 11 ,
from 5 to] pm. The location has not
been announced.
Openness has never been the
modus operandi for Cal Poly. A
change in policy would be welcome.

'Stone Soup'

Richard Kranzdorf
Political Science Department 0

)

Opinions, comments welcome

)

will be very important in determin
ing this direction," Haile said.
For more information on the
workshop call Haile at ext. 6-7664. 0

"Piece of Mind" is for your
letters about campus issues.
Questions, explanaiious, compli
ments, complaints__, we want
them all. Keep them brief, but
keep them coming. Include
name, dep~rtment"- and phone
numba Mall to the Comihimtca
tions Office, Heron Hall; fax to
6-6533; or e-mail to
potyne}vs@]Jiflynu:iil. 0 "'

'

I

L__j

"
~~----------------------------------------------------~

No Credit Report until fall quarter
Space still -available
in Poly Trekkers-program
Poly Trekkers, a summer program of
the ASI Children' s Center, still has
spaces available for 7- to 9-year-olds.
Call ext. 6-1267 for more information
or to check on availability. 0

Because of the relatively small num
ber of items received for The Credit
Report this summer, we have decided to
hold the information and include it the
fall edition , which will be out near the
end of fall quarter.
Items for The Credit Report can be
sent to the Communications Office via

campus mail , by fax (ext. 6-6533), or by
e-mail to polynews @polymail. ·
The deadline to submit items for the
fall edition is Monday, Nov. 9.
Please call us at ext. 6-1511 if you
have question s or concerns. 0
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Continued from pqge 1
Headlin'ers on two stages will in
clude Camarponian singer Sally
Nyolo, Motor Dude Zydeco, "42", a
Celtic band from San Frapcisco, and
Kishin Daiko Jap·anese Drummers.
Local acts include Qrupo Aires,
Family Affair, and' the House of
Prayer Gospel Choir.
Fo~ information on the Dune Run,
call 489-9091; to request an entry
form for the salsa cont((St, call 7562547; for information ebncerning the
Citizenship Fair call the Promotoras
office at 473-8210; for infonnation
about the Health Fair eall Nina at
773-0700; for information about the
entertainment call Wilt at ext. 6-7111.
The festival is sponsored by Cal
Poly Arts, tbe Grover Beach Chamber
of CoiTlll'lerce, San Luis Obispo
.. County_Bmu:cllof.Su{leLvisors, V.nns,
Coca-Cola, S. & S. Homes, Santa
Lucia Bank, the Credit Bureau, Cen
tral Coast Health Partners, the South
County Coalition for Human Servi!:;e
Needs, Home Appliances of Grover
Beach, Promotoras Comunitiarias,
Santa Barbara clty College, Senior
Nutrition, and the San Luis Obispo
County Health Department.
Information on Cal Poly Arts
events, incltlding audio and video
samples of artist's ' work, can be
found on the World Wide Web at \VWw.calpolyarts.org. 0

Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Vacancy information can also be ac
cessed from the Cal Poly home page on the
World Wide Web (address:"www.
calpoly.edu; clicl< on ''General Information").
STATE (Adm. ho, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official appjication forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)
#92006: Clinical Aid II, Health &
Psych ological Services/ (Unit 2). *
$10,55- $12.42/br., temporary, intermittent/on-call to 6/30/99, with extension
dependent upon funding; 3 positions.
Closing date: Aug. 19 ._
#92007: Licensed Vocational Nurse~
Coming to PAC: Willie N~lson
Health & Psychological Services (Unit
2).* $12.31- $13.97/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/99-with
Willie "elson tickets
extension dependent upon funding; 3
positions . Closif\g date: Aug. 19.
to
on sale Aug. 15
#92008: Nurse Practitioner, Health
Legendary ·singer-songwriter Willie
& Psyehological Services (Unit 2). *
Nelson will perform in Harman Hall in
$24.00- $28.91/hr., tempora~y, intermit
the Performing Arts Center's Cohan
tent/on-call tb 6/30/99 withextension
Center on Wednesday, Nov. 25, as the
dependent upon funding; 3 positions .
first 1998-99 Cal Poly Arts'' Center
Closing date: Aug. 19. ,
Stage event.
#91009: Clerical Assistant III, Col
Tickets to the concert will go on sale
lege of Architecture & Environmental
Saturday, Aug. 15.
1
Design (Unit 7). * ($2.,080- $2,464/mo.)
Nelson, perhaps best known for the hit
Candidates selected-for interview ,will be
'~ On the R"E>ad Again" from the movie
required to provide a Gurrent proof of
"Honeysuckle Rose," has !fiOre than 100
typing speed by time of interview.* Clos
albums to his credit. He was nominated
ing date: Aug. 19 __(*Note: For a fee, two
for a 1998 Grammy qward as Country
local
places provide typing tests:
Male Vocalist-for his performance of
Cuesta's
Institute for PrOfessional Devel
" Peach Pickin' Time in Georgia" from
opment at 541 :0924 or San Luis Person
the "Jimirlle Rodgers Tribute" albu~ .
nel 'services, Inc. at 544-1800.)
In 1993 Nelson was inducted into the
#9M010:. Director of Contract and
Country Music Association's Half of Fame,
ProcurementServices
(AdministratoFand in 19Q2, the AGademy of Country .
II), Fin-;~~]:)~p~~t~e~t~
.
-'
Music honored him with its lifetime
Position: Under the administnlti,v_e diachievement prize, The Pioneer Award.
Nehon-has-al so b·e·en -praised fur hi s - -reGtion-ot-the a-ssoGiate-.v.iu-presictent-for 
finance, the director of contract and pro
performances on screen, -most recently
curement services is responsible for the
as a songwriter in the movie "Wag the
development and supervision of a staff of
Dog," starri\}g Dustin Hoffman and
professional buyers, clerical and techniRobert DiNiro.
,
. cal support__§taff for the buyers, and staff
Tickets to Nelson' s concert will be
in the shipping <)nd receiving center.
$36 to $48 and will be on sale at the '
Duties & responsibilities: The direc
Performing Arts Ticket Office from 10
tor is the chief contracting and procure
am to 6 pm weekdays and from I 0 am
ment officer for the university: This
to 4 pm Saturdays. To order by phone,
position
formulates , communicates, and
call 6-ARTS (6-2787). Orders can also
administers university policies and-pro
be faxed to ext. 6-6088.
cedure·s with respecflo contracts,
Information onJ;al Poly Arts events,
Iicenses, leases, and procurements. In
including audio and video samples of art
addition,
the i[\cumbent manages a deists' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts.org. 0
Continued on page 4
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Football season tickets
offered at discount

>

Cal Poly Athletics is offering faculty
and staff members a $10 di scount on sea
son football tickets.
The special is being offered on both
reserved and general-admission tickets to
all five home games.
The Mustang s will take on Northern
Arizona on Sept. 5; St. Mary's, Sept.
26; UC Davis, Oct.-3; Wes tern New
Mexico, Oct. 24; and Liberty University
on Nov. 21.
Reserved season tickets bought
through Friday, Aug. 21, are on sale for
$35; after that they will be $45. The gen
eral-admission season ticket price is $20
through Aug. 21 and $30 thereafter.
The Mustangs are coming off their
best season in more than a decade, finish
ing 10-1 and ranking 16th in the nation
last year.
"The excitement level is at an all-time
high," said Chris Baker, Athletics mar
keting assistant, and he urges people to
buy their tickets early. 1'Help the Mus
tangs march toward the playoffs."
Call ext: 6-5806 fo r reservations. 0

Fall fee waiver
forms available
Human Resources and Employment
Equity reminds employees of the follow
ing fall quarter fee waiver deadlines .
CAPTURE registration for employees
began July 30. (See "Priority & Graduate
Students" category in class schedule.)
• Aug. 20: Last day to pay fees to
avoid $25 late fee.
• Oct. 5: Last day to submit fee waiver
forms/to Human Resources and Employ
ment Equity.
Forms fpr continuing fee !Vaiver_p(lr- _
ticipa1_1ts are available in Human Re
sources and Employment Equity.
Employees not currently enrolled
should e-mail or call Joan Lund at
ext. 6~6563. 0

[
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Dear Editor:
Your lead story in the July 22
edition of Cal Poly Report was
entitled "Study finds promise in
research park idea." Hogwash. I
was at the Bechtel Corp. "pre
feasibility" study. The assessment
pointed to as many negatives as
positiv~s in moving forward with
a Resea,rch Park.
My concern at this stage is
mainly procedural. The ~'pre
feasibility " stage is now moving
into its second year. At the July 16 meeting it was made clear that
discussions thus far have involved
three and only three groups: Cal
Poly administrators, downtown
business representatives, and local
government officials.
Although the study calls for the
location ofsuch a park to be "as

---
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near to the campus core as pos
sible," neither citizens from neigh
borhoods near the university nor.
environmental groups have been
invited to any of the meetings thu s
far. This duplicates the sorry sce
nario regarding the Cal Poly Sports
Complex when botH groups were
kept in the dark in the early discu s
sion stages.
The first opportunity for public
comment will be Tuesday, Aug. 11 ,
from 5 to] pm. The location has not
been announced.
Openness has never been the
modus operandi for Cal Poly. A
change in policy would be welcome.

Poly Trekkers, a summer program of
the ASI Children' s Center, still has
spaces available for 7- to 9-year-olds.
Call ext. 6-1267 for more information
or to check on availability. 0

Classes offered in new
'Can-Do' ordering system

Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Vacancy information can also be ac
cessed from the Cal Poly home page on the
World Wide Web (address:"www.
calpoly.edu; clicl<on ''General Information").
STATE (Adm. ho, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official appjication forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)

The Purchasing Office and Office
Depot are teaming up to offer classes in
the new "Can-Do" ordering system for
office supplies.
The classes will be held at 9 and
10:30 am and 1 and 2:30pm on Tues
day, Sept. 8, and at 9 and 10;30 am and
1:30pm on Wednesday, Sept. 9. All
classes will be in Room 303 in the
Business B'uilding.
The hands-on class runs approximately
one hour. Call the Pur.chasing office at
ext. 6-2232 to make a'reservation . New
Office Depot-Office Supply ordering
forms and new catalogs will be passed
out at each class. 0
Coming to PAC: Willie N~lson

'Stone Soup'

Richard Kranzdorf
Political Science Department 0

Continued from pqge 1
Headlin'ers on two stages will in
clude Camarponian singer Sally
Nyolo, Motor Dude Zydeco, "42", a
) Celtic band from San Frapcisco, and
)
Opinions, comments welcome
Kishin Daiko Jap·anese Drummers.
will be very important in determin
Allen Haile, dicector of Cal
Local acts include Qrupo Aires,
ing this direction," Haile said.
Poly's Community and Government
Family Affair, and' the House of
For more information on the
Relations office, urges concerned
Prayer Gospel Choir.
workshop call Haile at ext. 6-7664. 0
campus and community members to
Fo~ information on the Dune Run,
participate in a discussion of there
call 489-9091; to request an entry
search park study conclusions at the
form for the salsa cont((St, call 756
Aug. 11 meeting. The Central Coast
2547; for information ebncerning the
"Piece of Mind" is for your
Research Park Feasibility Study
Citizenship Fair call the Promotoras
letters
about
campus
issues.
Workshop Will meet from 5 to 7 pm
office at 473-8210; for infonnation
Questions, explanaiious, compli
in the San Lui s Obispo City-County
about the Health Fair eall Nina at
ments, complaints__, we want
Library 's Community Room.
them all. Keep them brief, but
773-0700; for information about the
"The research park task force is
keep them coming. Include
entertainment call Wilt at ext. 6-7111.
in the process of forming a non
name, dep~rtment"- and phone
The festival is sponsored by Cal
profit organization with a board of
numba Mall to the Comihimtca
Poly Arts, tbe Grover Beach Chamber
tions Office, Heron Hall; fax to
directors ," Haile said. Once formed,
of CoiTlll'lerce, San Luis Obispo
6-6533; or e-mail to
'
the board will determine the next
..
County_Bmu:cllof.Su{leLvisors,
V.nns,
potyne}vs@]Jiflynu:iil. 0 "'
steps in the effort.
Coca-Cola, S. & S. Homes, Santa
L__j
"The input of the community
Lucia Bank, the Credit Bureau, Cen
tral Coast Health Partners, the South
"
County Coalition for Human Servi!:;e
~~----------------------------------------------------~
Needs, Home Appliances of Grover
Beach, Promotoras Comunitiarias,
Santa Barbara clty College, Senior
No
until fall quarter
Nutrition, and the San Luis Obispo
Because of the relatively small num
campus mail , by fax (ext. 6-6533), or by
County
Health Department.
e-mail to polynews @polymail. ·
ber of items received for The Credit
Information
on Cal Poly Arts
The deadline to submit items for the
Report this summer, we have decided to
events,
incltlding
audio and video
"--j
fall edition is Monday, Nov. 9.
hold the information and include it the
samples
of
artist's
'
work, can be
fall edition , which will be out near the
Please call us at ext. 6-1511 if you
found
on
the
World
Wide Web at 
have question s or concerns. 0
end of fall quarter.
\VWw.calpolyarts.org.
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Willie "elson tickets
to gq on sale Aug. 15
Legendary ·singer-songwriter Willie
Nelson will perform in Harman Hall in
the Performing Arts Center's Cohan
Center on Wednesday, Nov. 25, as the
first 1998-99 Cal Poly Arts'' Center
Stage event.
Tickets to the concert will go on sale
Saturday, Aug. 15.
1
Nelson, perhaps best known for the hit
'~ On the R"E>ad Again" from the movie
"Honeysuckle Rose," has !fiOre than 100
albums to his credit. He was nominated
for a 1998 Grammy qward as Country
Male Vocalist-for his performance of
" Peach Pickin' Time in Georgia" from
the "Jimirlle Rodgers Tribute" albu~ .
In 1993 Nelson was inducted into the
Country Music Association's Half of Fame,
and in 19Q2, the AGademy of Country .
Music honored him with its lifetime
achievement prize, The Pioneer Award.
Nehon-has-al so b·e·en -praisedfur hi s
performances on screen, -most recently
as a songwriter in the movie "Wag the
Dog," starri\}g Dustin Hoffman and
Robert DiNiro.
,
Tickets to Nelson' s concert will be
$36 to $48 and will be on sale at the '
Performing Arts Ticket Office from 10
am to 6 pm weekdays and from I 0 am
to 4 pm Saturdays. To order by phone,
call 6-ARTS (6-2787). Orders can also
be faxed to ext. 6-6088.
Information onJ;al Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of art
ists' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts.org. 0

#92006: Clinical Aid II, Health &
Psych ological Services/ (Unit 2). *
$10,55- $12.42/br., temporary, intermit
tent/on-call to 6/30/99, with extension
dependent upon funding; 3 positions.
Closing date: Aug. 19._
#92007: Licensed Vocational Nurse~
Health & Psychological Services (Unit
2).* $12.31- $13.97/hr., temporary,
intermittent/on-call to 6/30/99-with
extension dependent upon funding; 3
positions . Closif\g date: Aug. 19.
#92008: Nurse Practitioner, Health
& Psyehological Services (Unit 2). *
$24.00- $28.91/hr., tempora~y, intermit
tent/on-call tb 6/30/99 withextension
dependent upon funding; 3 positions .
Closing date: Aug. 19. ,
#91009: Clerical Assistant III, Col
lege of Architecture & Environmental
Design (Unit 7). * ($2.,080- $2,464/mo.)
Candidates selected-for interview ,will be
required to provide a Gurrent proof of
typing speed by time of interview.* Clos
ing date: Aug. 19__(*Note: For a fee, two
local places provide typing tests:
Cuesta's Institute for PrOfessional Devel
opment at 541 :0924 or San Luis Person
nel 'services, Inc. at 544-1800.)
#9M010:. Director of Contract and
ProcurementServices (AdministratoFII), Fin-;~~]:)~p~~t~e~t~
.
-'
Position: Under the administnlti,v_e di
- -reGtion-ot-the a-ssoGiate-.v.iu-presictent-for 
finance, the director of contract and pro
curement services is responsible for the
development and supervision of a staff of
professional buyers, clerical and techni
. cal support__§taff for the buyers, and staff
in the shipping <)nd receiving center.
Duties & responsibilities: The direc
tor is the chief contracting and procure
ment officer for the university: This
position formulates , communicates, and
administers university policies and-pro
cedure·s with respecflo contracts,
Iicenses, leases, and procurements. In
addition, the i[\cumbent manages a deContinued on page 4
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Position vacancies
Continued from page 3
partment that is responsible for the fol
lowing functions: operational controls to
ensure compliance with state law and
board of trustees policy; development,
/ bidding, awardi!J.g, encumbra-nce, and ex
ecution of all university contracts; devel
opment, execution, and recording of all
university agreements, licenses, a_nd
leases; university procurement of ser
vices and commodities ; communication
with vendors and contractors; receipt of
all goods and products shipped to the
university and delivery of same to oper
ating departments ; shipping of all goods
and products from the university; devel
opment and maintenance of in-house cus
tomer service programs; preparation of
agreements for the sale, lease, license,
and disposal of university personal prop
erty and sale of university services; and
development and maintenance of elec
tronically automated procurement sup
port systems and system interfaces to
other business/financial sys~ems . The di
rector works collaboratively with the as
sociate vice president for finance and
other managers and staff in the business
office, and has a working understanding
of inter-related business processes such
as internal control, process improvement,
and cross-functional team building. The
director has both a theoretical and practi
cal knowledge of risk management, con
tracts, leases, licenses, and purchasing in
an institutional or enterprise setting. The
director is knowledgeable of and remains
current in the relevant business fields as
well as related technologies and regula
tions . The director finds creative ways to
effectively balance the following man
agement objectives : customer service, or
gani~ational development, strategic
planning,Jisc.aLmanagement, .and mainte

nance of internal controls as required by
law and policy.
Qualifications: A bachelor's degree
from an accredited institution is required,
preferably in accounting, finance, busi
nes s administration, or a related field. At
least five years of progressively respon
sible professional and management expe
rience in a comparable setting is
required. An advanced degree from an
accredited university is desirable and
may be substituted for one year of expe
rience. Experience in the direct supervi
sion of a staff of professional buyers in
an institutional or enterprise setting is re

FOUNDATION (Foundation Adm. Building,
quired. Admini strative experience in and
job line at ext. 6-7107). AU fo undation ap
technical knowledge of all facets of the
plications must be received (not just post
following types of contracting and pro
ma
rked ) by 5 p m of the closing d ate.
curement activities is required: com
(No faxes.)
modities, service orders, consulting
agreements , and professional service
Dairy Ingr edients Applications Spe
agreements. Excellent writing and oral
cialist-DPTC. Responsible for testing of
communication skills are required. Expe application of dairy ingredients in food
rience in the preparation ~ awarding, and
systems. B.S. and 3-5 years responsible
execution of contracts related to capital
experience, or an M.S . and 3 years expe
construction programs and procurements
rience, or a Ph.D. in a related field.
Knowledge/experience in applications of
of large-scale technology systems is pre
ferred . Public sector experience in the
milk and other dairy ingredients in other
administration of competitive bidding
food applications. M ust be flexible and
rules, the prxparation and administration
able to work independently with good
communication skills. Salary is commen
of contracts under public works and pre
surate with experience. Closing date:
vailing wage regulations , and experi
Aug. 14.
·
ence with tax-exempt financed
acquisitions is desirable.
Readvertisement:
Salary/Benefits: The hiring salary
Computer Sales Consultant/Techni
range for the position is $45,000
cian, El Corral Bookstore ($9.23
$70,000 annually, commensurate with
$11.99/hr.). Requirements : High school
the background and experience of the in
or equivalent with additional profes
sional training in computer service and
dividual selected. Cal Poly offers excel
repair sufficient to perform warranty
lent fringe benefits. All rights associated
work and repair. Minimum one year re
with this appointment are governed by
lated experience in s,ervice and repair of
the Management Personnel Plan adopted
by the CSU Board of Trustees.
computer and electronic equipment.
Knowledge of computer equipment, pe
Applications: Interested applicants
should complete a Cal Poly management
ripherals, software, DOS & Macintosh
application and include a current resume, operating systems, LAN technology, net
and the names, addresses, and telephone
working software and desktop publishing
numb€}rs of at least three professional ref and the computer and electronic supply
industry. Must have a California driver 's
erences.
license and a driving record acceptable to
For full consideration application
our insurance underwriters. Closing date:
materials should be submitted by
Sept. 2, 1998, however, position is open Aug. 14. D
until·filled .
Applications and inquiries should re
fer to recruitment code #9M010 and be
Updating career fliers?
addressed to:
Ple.ase read on_...
Human Resources
If yout department needs to update its
Cal Poly
career
flier, the CommunicationsOffice
Ac!ministrationBtiilding, Room IJO
can help by preparing the cameia-reaay
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
. copy for printing.
Telephone (805) 756-2236
·Substantive changes to the fliers
Fax (805) 756-5483
should
be submitted as a Word document
Jobline (805) 756-1533
on either an IBM or Mac disk, along
Internet address: http://www.calpoly.edu
with a marked-up copy of the flier show
Direct specific inquiries regarding
ing
the changes. If minQr corrections are
the position to : Mr. Rick Ramirez , As
needed,
a marked-up copy of the fli er
sociate Vice President for Finance, at
is sufficient if the Communications
(805) 756-2091.
Office has a previous digital file.
#99011 : Spor ts Information Assis
Because the Communications Office's
tant (Public Affairs Assistant I) Athlet
graphic
specialist position has been re
ics (Unit 9).* ($2,458- $2,937/mo.)
duced to half time~ we need a minimum
Closing_date: Sept. 2.
o f one week- preferably two - to com
plete the work.
For details;call ext. 6-1511. D
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-'Stone Soup'-Festival set for Aug. 29-30
Mine faculty members
awa.,te~ grants

)

Nine fac ulty members have been
awarded University Services Sum
mer g rants, designed to help junior
tenure-track faculty in research and
other scholarly activities to obtain
promotion and tenure. Those who
received the grants are Cynthia J.
Heiss, Agriculture; Margot K.
· McD6nald-and Thomas Fowler IV,
Architecture; Gregg L. Fiegel, Engi
neering ; Lynn· M. Hudson, Jean
Wetzel and Deborah B. Schwartz,
Liberal Arts; Susan L. Elrod, Rafael
Escamilla and Maik'A. Moline,
Science and Mathematics,:
A subcommittee of the Equal
Opportunity Advisory Council
chooses redpients. D

CPR'-SChedule
The Cal Poly Report comes out
every other Wednesday during
summer quarter~_The final two
summ)a"_issues Will be out Aug . 19
and Sept. 2.
/·Articles are due in the Commu
nications Offke by 10 am on ,
- Thursday before the following
wee k's edition.
.
- The Cal Poly Report is not published during quarter break. Publica
tion_willJ::esume_withJ:woissues
during Fall Conference week. One
on Monday, Sept:~ l4 , and anqther
on Wednesday, Sept. 16. Articles for
Monday's edition are due in the
Communications Office by 10 am
Tuesday, Sept. 8. Copy for
Wednesday.;s issue should be re
ceived by 10 am Thurs~ay, Sep't. 10.
· Items can be e-mai led to
polynews@polymai l, faxed to ext.
6-6533, or mailed to the c;ommu
nications~ffice, Heron Hall .
For more information call
--1
ext. 6- 1511. D
-

'-j

. Entt!'rtainment, ethnic crafts a~d food
booths, and wine and beer tasting are
among the festivities at Cal Poly Arts'
annual mylticu ltural festival, set-for.
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 29-30, in
Grover Beach. ,-Formerly called the Stone Soup Festi
val of Many Cultures, it is now known as
Cal Poly Arts' Stone Soup· wo~ld Music
Festival and Grover Beach Ethnic Street
Fctirvreflecting the evebt's more-diverse
attractions and its association with the
Grover Beach Ethnic Street F-i!ir.
"Both events are celebrating their fifth
anniversary this year," said Peter Wilt, Cal
Poly Arts program managh and festival
coordinator. · -.
Thfl event begins with a "D~ne Run" at
9 am Satunlay at the Ramona Street Park
in Grover Beach, one block north gf

Grand Avenue between 9tb and 1Oth
streets. Oceano's Mariachi Ansisense
wi ll be on hand to serenade the runners
and their supporters. The ~roup wi ll also
be the first stage act of the day.
The fes tival continues from 10 am to
6 pm on Saturday and hom 10 am to 5
pm Sunday with a Health Fair, organized
Q.y Cal Poly students Nina Gabriel and
Rosana Villicano as their senior project;
a Citizenship Fair,..organized by
Promotoras Comunitarias, Santa Barbara
City College, and the Mexican Consulate
in Oxp.arcl; a tortilla-making demon
stration and -s ales by Proinotoras
Comunitiarias; a contest for the ;best
tasting salsa, sponsored by Cal Poly
Arts ; kiddie and p.ony rides; and a barbe
cue sponsored by SeniorNutrition.
Continued on page 3

Seven more professors ref eive salary1ncreases
Seven additional faculty members
were recently awarded Performance Sal
ary Step Increases (PSSI) for 1997-98.
In announc,ing the awards, Provost
and Vice President for Academic
Affairs Paul Zingg said the faculty
members are.recognized for their con
tributions through their weritorious
teaching'and record of service and pro
fessional accomplishrnel)ts.
Those recently recognized are Renny
Avey, Agribusiness; Daniel Lassanske,

Environmental Horticultural Science;
Christopher Yip, Architecture;- Bianca
Rosenthal, Modern Languages and ..
Literatures; George Suchand, Social
Sciences; Michael Fahs, Speech Commu
nication; and Nancy Loe, Library.
Out of 349 applications, a total of 231
faculty members received PSSI awards
.for 1997-98 atacostof$458,761. The
balance of $8,239 -from Cal Poly"s initial
allocation of $467 ,OOQ will be transferred
to next year 's PSSI pool. D

New guidelines fcfr credit/no credit classes
Beginning fall quarter, undergraduates
will be limited to a maximum of 16 units
of credit/no credit grading in courses that
are r~gularly graded. Courses prev iously
taken credit/no credit will not count to
ward the new 16-unit maximum.
The following limitations will be en
forced by CAPTURE:
• Fou r units maximum in major or
support courses. (Only specific
'
courses that have been approved by
·
major department.)

• Four units maximum general educa
tion courses.
• Remaining units to a maximum of
16 may be used for elective courses.
• Cal Poly cumulative GRA of at
least 2.0.
• Maximum of-two courses can be
taken credit/no credit per quarter.
CAPTURE will allow se-lection of
credit/no credit grading only if the
student is eligible to take the co urse
CR/NC gra_ding. D
..\_

